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"Most classes will be taught
within the· living hostel," according to Jackson, "with some
classes being offered a.t the University of 'l~angalore and som e
at the United Theological College, which is down the street."
T wo of the~ p resent Callison
faculty members will be instructing in Bangalore, together with
Indian professors hired by the ·

P Will Open It~

3rd
Cluster College Sept. 20

l -J

McCialchy

aents d ivided equally, the train
trip will include sightseeing in
such cities as M adras, Calcutta,
and Delhi. Another trip will be
taken at the end o f the second
term when the southern part of
India will be toured.
At the end of the n ine month
period', students can either fly
d 'irectly home or tour Europe· in
groups.
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SIOC TON-Callison College, fin 1962; the second, Elbert Cothe third " cluster" college atrbell, opened in 1963. .
t~e University of the Pa"cific, A clus~r college is a . small
Will open this month with a cur- self-cont~med college With . 1ts
riculum emphasizing history own : residence ha~Ts . and , ac~
and social sciences giving spec- dem:c program Withm the· umial attention to the nonwestern vers1ty structure. Each college
world.
•
w i 1 I eventually accommodate
The college will be
I . 250 students and feature close
that the sophomore ~:ss:aw:~ student - tea~er relati?nships.
spend the entire year at a c - Each c?ll~ge Is _com~Itt_ed to
us t be ·
.
am academic mnovatJon Within the
fore ~ndia developed m Banga- liberal arts tradition and draws
'
·
upon the total resources of the About_ 70 st~dents are ex- university for a complete envir~ected m the first_ class _at Cal- onment for living and learning.
hson College which Will get
'Value Judgments'
under w~y on ~ept. 20. The stu- Dr. Larry Jackson is the prode~rs. V.:Ill arnve Sept. 16 for vost of Callison College. He beonentation.
lieves that Perhaps the inost imThe University_ of the Pacific portant part of a liberal arts
was_ f~un~ed in 1851 and is Cali- education is the development .of
forn1a s firSt chartered institu- the capacity to make enli<>httion ?f higher education. In 1958, ened value judgments afte; a
President Robert E. Burns an- critical examination of evidence.
nounced that the university "An experience in another cuiwould "grow larger by growing ture should enhance a student's
sm~ller" through the .founding ability to m a k e enlightened
of a cluster of colleges within value judgments about his own
e university. The .first "clus- culture,' Jackson said.
college, Raymond, o~ned "By placing the experience. in
- th~t, second year, students will
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--ihave ample time upon -returning ~
10 the Stockton campus to build
a major in the area of their vo- ·
cational inter~sts. Among the
possibilities available wi!I be
area studies in economics, bus- iness administration, political
sciences, history. anthropology,
languages and comparative religion. "
Courses in Bangalore will be
taught by Callison faculty members and by faculty members
from various colleges in BangaIore. Two members of the Callison faculty will be in residence
in Bangalore, one on a long-term
basis and one on an annual
basis.
Global Responsibility
"The Callison College program
is planned in response to a growing awareness that our survival
depends upon our educating a
generation for global responsib~lity,'' Jackson said. "It is no
longer acceptable for. a college·
to work on the assumption that
the student who has acquired an
understanding of our Western
tradition can live meaningfully
in a world in which his future is
inextricably bound with millions
whose lives have been touched
in only the remotest sense by
this tradition: Our survival as
a free society. is dependent upon
our developing a thorough understanding of the history, culture, and aspirations of the peo;>le of the nonwestern world."
Callison College is named fn
10nor of Dr. and Mrs. Ferd W.
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A new college will open this freshm:an , junior and senior 1
111
month in California with a cur- years In Stockton.
fi.culum emphasizing history Courses in Bangalore will be I
and the social sciences giving taught by Callison faculty 1
special attention to the non- members and by faculty 11
Western world.
members from some of the 1
Callison College, the third various colleges in Bangalore. :
I"cluster" college at t h e Two members of the Callison 1
luniversit of the Pacific ,in faculty will be in residence fn ~==~::::::======:..
Stocktrn, will be unique in that Bang a I or~, one on a . .
.
.
its sophomore class will spend long-term ~as1s and one o~ 13:n religiOn. _Students m the first
the entire year abroad at a annual basis. Eventually It IS year Will also take ~wo
!campus to be developed in hoped that all members of the semesters of a~ anthropological
Callison faculty will have a study of Amencan culture and
/Bangalore India.
.
About 70, students are ex.pected year's experience in India.
two ~emesters . e a c h of
in the first class at Callison I During both semesters of t~e econo.!!ucs and sc1e!lce.
.
College. They will arrive on freshman year, students will Callison College Is named m
Sept. 16 for orientation and will take a six-unit heritage of man hon~r of Dr. and Mrs. Fer~ W.
begin classes on Sept. ?0. These course, to be taught by a te~ Calll$On. of San . F_ranc1sco,
students who will make up the of four professors representmg whose grft of $2% m!lhon made
first cla~s to go the I?angalore the disci!Jlines of history, possible the founding of the colcampus in 1968, wlll spend their Jpolitical science, literature and ,lege.
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